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Abstract˖Due to internal processing defects, bulk nanostructured Mg alloys have high 
strength but extremely poor ductility. A novel and facile process was designed and in-situ 
powder casting was initiated during spark plasma sintering. This process significantly 
reduced processing induced defects, enhanced inter-particle bonding and introduced 
significant precipitation without extra ageing treatment, leading to improvement of the 
compressive strength and ductility. The compressive strain of bulk sample consisting of pure 
cryomilled powder was 3.6% with an ultimate strength of 500 MPa, while cryomilled powder 
mixed with eutectic Mg-Zn alloy powder obtained a compressive strain of 6.6% and ultimate 
strength of 506 MPa. The ductility of the sample with mixed powder was increased by 83% 
without any sacrifice of strength compared to the sample consisting of only pure cryomilled 
powder. 
Keywords: Nanostructure materials; Magnesium; Ductility; Spark plasma sintering 
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1. Introduction 
Strength and ductility are often used as the two most important parameters to evaluate 
mechanical properties of metals and alloys. However, an increase in strength and ductility are 
generally mutual exclusive in bulk nanostructured (NS) metals and alloys[1-6]. Bulk NS 
metals and alloys, with structural features less than 100 nm in at least one dimension can be 
REWDLQHGE\HLWKHUD³RQH-VWHS´method such as severe plastic deformation[7-9], RUD³WZR-
VWHS´ DSSURDFK such as powder consolidation[10, 11]. The former strategy can produce 
defect-free bulk NS material with higher ductility than those fabricated by the latter approach. 
However, even these NS materials with exceptionally high strength usually exhibit poor 
ductility[4]. Recently, several strategies have been reported to enhance the ductility of bulk 
ultra-fine grained and NS materials[12]. Introducing a bimodal or multi-grain size 
distribution[2, 13], pre-existing nanoscale twins[14, 15], and engineering nanoscale 
precipitates into the matrix by ageing [5, 16, 17] have been widely studied. Nevertheless, 
most of these strategies either sacrifice some of strength or are only used in a ³RQH-VWHS´
approach. The largest problem for bulk NS metals and alloys produced by a ³WZR-VWHS´
approach is those materials often have artefacts such as porosity and incomplete inter-particle 
bonding, which results in very low ductility (<5% elongation to failure)[4]. 
It is extremely difficult to obtain fully dense samples with complete inter-particle 
bonding in these nanocrystalline (NC) powders[18]. To soften NC particles, high processing 
temperatures have to be employed, to promote plastic deformation to allow better filling and 
higher diffusion rates[18]. However, high temperature also leads to grain coarsening and 
therefore the loss of the NC structure[18, 19]. Koch and co-workers designed a novel 
approach and produced fully dense bulk NS Cu spheres via in-situ consolidation which 
involved the combination of liquid nitrogen and room temperature milling [20]. Liu et al. [21] 
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produced high-strength Mo alloys with unprecedented ductility using a molecular-level 
liquid±liquid mixing/doping technique.  
Most of the strategies noted above have been applied to bulk NS Cu[20], Ni[13], Al[5, 
16], Ti [22, 23] and their alloys, but rarely to Mg or its alloys. Bulk NS Mg alloys present 
particular challenges associated with the low ductility due to limited slip systems[24], 
suppressed twining in NC grains[25, 26] and its inherent high reactivity. In contrast, Mg 
alloys are very attractive given their low density, and high specific stiffness and strength[27]. 
Kawamura et al. reported a Mg97Zn1Y2 alloy produced by rapidly solidified powder 
metallurgy and subsequent hot extrusion. This sample had a high tensile strength of 610 MPa, 
but with limited elongation of 5% at room temperature[6]. Recently, bulk NS AZ80 and Mg-
10Al alloys have been fabricated by a combination of cryomilling and spark plasma sintering 
(SPS) [28, 29]. Both alloys exhibited an exceptionally high compressive strength, but with 
the usual poor ductility (average compressive strains were only 3.7% and 2.3%). The low 
ductility has been attributed to the internal defects and insufficient inter-particle bonding after 
sintering[28]. Clearly, the challenge is to find a processing method that produces both high 
strength and high ductility. 
In this paper, we firstly designed a novel process where in-situ powder casting was 
initiated during SPS by introducing a very low melting temperature eutectic Mg-Zn alloy 
powder into nanostructured Mg particles. Fig. 1 gives schematics showing the microstructural 
evolution expected during in-situ powder casting when the sample was consolidated by SPS. 
During heating, the Mg-Zn particles melted and flowed along NC Mg particles boundaries, 
filling the internal defects. At the same time, Zn atoms partly dissolved into the solid Mg 
matrix by diffusion resulting in the formation of precipitates from the oversaturated Mg 
matrix during subsequent cooling. This process can simultaneously significantly remove 
internal pores, enhance the inter-particle bounding between nanostructured Mg particles and 
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introduce very small dense precipitates into bulk NS Mg alloy with no time-consuming 
ageing treatment. Consequently, the ductility of bulk NS Mg alloy was improved without loss 
of strength.  
 
2. Experimental 
9.7 g pure Mg (99.99%) and 10.3 g zinc (99.99%) ingots were used to produce a 
eutectic alloy with a composition of Mg48.7Zn51.3
 
(wt. %) by using small scale melting. 
After casting, this brittle eutectic ingot was cryomilled for 5 minutes to obtain fine particles. 
The melting temperature of the eutectic alloy powder was measured using DTA. The sample 
was heated from room temperature to 400 °C in argon with rate of 10 °C/min. 
A sample designated as CM6h was cryomilled for 6h and consolidated by SPS. The 
sample preparation procedure can be found in our previous study [30]. A mixture of 80 wt.% 
cryomilled powder and 20 wt.% Mg-Zn eutectic alloy (EA) powder was fully mixed by 
cryomilling without grinding balls and consolidated into bulk samples under the same 
conditions (designated as CM6h+EA sample). For comparison purposes, as-received AZ31 
powder was consolidated to form coarse grain sized sample (designated as CG sample). 
Cubic compression specimens (4×4×4 mm3) were polished before compression 
testing. The tests were conducted using Zwick/Roell universal testing machine at a crosshead 
speed of 0.06 mm/min until failure. At least 3 specimens were tested for each sample. The 
loading direction for testing was normal to the disk-shaped sample surface. All experimental 
data have been corrected for machine compliance[31].  
Sample preparation for XRD and SEM experiments were illustrated in [30]. Thin foils 
TEM specimens were initially mechanically ground to 25 µm and finally thinned by ion 
milling with an Ar+ accelerating voltage of 3 kV and liquid nitrogen cooling system. An FEI 
Tecnai 20, operating at 200 kV, was used for TEM characterization.  
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3. Results and discussion 
Fig. 2 shows a DTA curve of eutectic alloy powder. An endothermic peak clearly 
indicated the melting temperature of this powder was around 349.1 °C. Fig. 3 shows the XRD 
pattern of eutectic alloy powder. The main phase in this powder is Mg51.04Zn19.8 (at. %) as 
expected. Fig. 4(a) shows the morphology of the eutectic powder. The average particle size 
after 5 minutes cryomilling was approximately 20 µm (Fig. 4(b)). Fig. 4(c-d) present 
elemental analyses collected from particles A and B by EDS. The results show the 
composition from the particles was very close to the original designing composition of 
Mg48.7Zn51.3 (wt. %), which agreed well with the results of XRD (Fig. 3).  
Fig. 5 shows the variation of sintering temperature, piston force, and piston speed as 
functions of running time from samples CM6h and CM6h+EA. Compared with sample 
CM6h, a visible rapid piston movement peak appeared when sintering temperature was up to 
330-350 °C in sample CM6h+EA only. The appearance of this extra peak can be attributed to 
the melting of eutectic alloy powder during sintering.  
Fig. 6(a) shows the true compressive stress-strain curves of CM6h, CM6h+EA, as 
well as reference CG samples. The corresponding compressive properties are listed in Table 1. 
0.2% yield compressive strength of CG, CM6h and CM6h+EA samples were 187 MPa, 400 
MPa and 408 MPa, respectively. The corresponding ultimate compressive strengths were 363 
MPa, 500 MPa and 506 MPa, respectively. Both yield and ultimate strength of CM6h+EA are 
slightly greater than that of CM6h sample. For compressive strains at the ultimate 
compressive strength, the CM6h sample had a low strain of 3.6%. Conversely, after adding 
the Mg-Zn eutectic alloy, the compressive strain of sample CM6h+EA increased to 6.6%, 
which improved the ductility of bulk NS sample by 83% without any sacrifice of strength.  
Fig. 6(b) summarizes the ultimate compressive strength versus strain. The 
compression test data were collected from published papers and this study related to bulk NS 
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Mg alloys produced by ³two-step´ approaches [28, 29, 32, 33]. Most of the published results, 
and the present results from the CM6h samples, are positioned to the left hand side of trend 
line, showing an inverse relationship between the strength and ductility. However, the results 
from CM6h+EA samples stand out from the trend, exhibiting an unusually good combination 
of high strength with enhanced ductility in the field of bulk NS Mg alloys. 
Fig. 7 shows typical backscattered electron SEM images of samples CM6h and 
CM6h+EA. Considerable porosity was observed in CM6h sample (Fig. 7(a)), arising from 
either incomplete consolidation or particle pull-out during polishing because of insufficient 
inter-particle bonding. However, these pores were largely absent in sample CM6h+EA (Fig. 
7(b)). The reason can be found in Fig. 5. A rapid piston movement occurred around 350 °C 
for the CM6h+EA only, which corresponds to the point at which the Mg-Zn eutectic alloy 
powder melted. From the microstructural evidence, the liquid phase flowed between solid NC 
Mg particles and filled potential voids or gaps during consolidation by SPS, forming a fully 
dense sample during cooling.  
Fig. 8(a) shows representative bright-field TEM micrographs and selected area 
electron diffraction (SAED) pattern of the bulk NS CM6h sample. Fig. 8(b) gives the grain 
size distribution of the largely equiaxed grains, which varied in the range from 10 to 80 nm, 
with an average grain size of 37 nm (>200 measured grains). The grain size of the sintered 
sample was bigger than the corresponding cryomilled powder (26.2±7.9 nm[30]) due to grain 
growth during the SPS process. Coarse grains were also observed among the NC grains. The 
formation of these coarse grains was probably due to the absence of pinning particles, 
allowing rapid grain growth, but may have also been due to localized higher temperature and 
stress at points of contact area between initially separate particles during SPS process[28, 34, 
35]. A typical bright-field TEM image and SAED pattern of the bulk NS CM6h+EA sample 
are presented in Fig. 8(c). The grain size and morphology were similar to the bulk NS CM6h 
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sample (Fig. 8(b)). However, a high density of fine precipitates can be observed in 
CM6h+EA sample. Fig. 9 gives TEM images from coarse and fine grain areas in sample 
CM6h+EA. Precipitates were clearly observed in both coarse and NC grains. Precipitate 
sequence in Mg-Zn alloy system has been widely investigated in the past and documented as 
³VXSHUVDWXUDWHGVROLGVROXWLRQĺ*3]RQHVĺȕ1ƍĺȕ2ƍĺȕ´[36-39]. The metastable phases 
LQWKLVVDPSOHFRXOGHLWKHUEHȕ1ƍRUȕ2ƍSKDVHRUERWKȕ1ƍZDVUHSRUWHGWRKDYHDKH[DJRQDO
structure similar to MgZn2 and recently reported to have a base-centred monoclinic structure 
similar to Mg4Zn7[38, 39] ȕ1ƍ ZLWK WKH base-centred monoclinic structure is quite different 
IURP ȕ2ƍ ZLWK D KH[DJRQDO VWUXFWXUH VLPLODU WR 0J=Q2. Therefore, only one set of SAED 
patterns was used in this work to identify the precipitate type by matching the reported SAED 
patterns in the literature[36-39]. 
According to SAED pattern and recognised publications[36-39], most of these 
precipitates in large grains (Fig. 9(a)) FDQ EH LQGH[HG DV ȕ1' strengthening phases with the 
base-centered monoclinic structure D QPE QPF QPȖ o) 
and an orientation relationship with matrix was [0 0 1] ȕ
 //[0 0 0 1]Į and (6 3 0) ȕ
 //(0 1 な 0)Į. 
In addition, different shapes and orientations of precipitates can be observed in the same fine 
grain in Fig. 9(b). This could be attributed to several reasons. Firstly, ȕ1' and ȕ2' co-existed in 
the same fine grain area and certainly these two phases have different orientations with 
matrix. Secondly, both ȕ1' and ȕ2' were reported to have different orientations with Mg matrix. 
For example, Gao et al. reported the blocky type precipitates were also indexed as ȕ1' phase 
but with a different orientation relationship with the matrix ([0 0 1]ȕ
 //[1 0 な 0 ]Į and (2 5 
0)ȕ
 //(0 0 0 1)Į)[39]. Most recently, Jiang et al. found new orientations between precipitate 
ȕ2' and matrix (([に 1 1 0]ȕ
 //[0 1 な 0 ]Į and (0 1 な 5)ȕ
 //(に 1 1 0)Į)[36]. This indicates, as 
well as forming a liquid phase during SPS processing, the Zn also diffused and dissolved into 
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surrounding solid Mg particles. As the solubility for Zn in Mg fell during cooling, a high 
density of fine strengthening precipitates was produced (Fig. 1 and Figs. 7-9).  
The only difference in the whole process between samples CM6h and CM6h+EA was 
20% (wt.%) cryomilled powder was replaced by Mg-Zn eutectic alloy powder. Therefore, the 
improvement of mechanical properties of sample CM6h+EA can be contributed to the 
additions of Mg-Zn eutectic alloy powder. 
Comparing mechanical properties in Table 1, adding Mg-Zn eutectic alloy powder 
slightly increased the strength of sample CM6h+EA. Considering all the differences between 
samples CM6h and CM6h+EA, the mechanisms contributing to the improved strength of 
sample CM6h+EA are as follows: more compact microstructure, solid solution strengthening 
and precipitate strengthening.  
Processing artefacts such as internal pores are very common in bulk NS materials 
produced by ³two-step´ approach. It causes early failure even before reaching the yielding 
point in some conditions. Even though when the theoretical density is obtained in some cases, 
the inter-particle bonding is not sufficient. In this study, residual Mg-Zn phase that did not 
dissolve in the NC Mg particles solidified in between the solid Mg particles, removing the 
residual porosity and improved the inter-particle bonding of CM6h+EA sample (Fig. 7(b)).  
During sintering above the melting temperature of Mg-Zn eutectic alloy, liquid Zn 
atoms diffused into the Mg matrix with a relative high diffusion rate. During the cooling 
stage, some of the Zn atoms still stayed in Mg as solid solutions, while the other came out 
from Mg matrix in the form of precipitates. Extra solute Zn atoms introduced by in-situ 
powder casting impose lattice strains on adjacent Mg atoms. The lattice strain field can 
hinder the movement of dislocations and increase the strength. In addition, a high density of 
strengthening precipitates including ȕ1' and ȕ2' were observed only in sample CM6h+EA, 
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which resulted from the in-situ powder casting. These fine precipitate can act as barriers to 
impede the movement of dislocations and therefore increased the strength. 
As mentioned earlier, high strength and poor ductility is the common feature of bulk 
NS materials[1-3, 5, 40]. It is recognized that low ductility of bulk NS materials is caused by 
either extrinsic defects such as porosity, insufficient inter-particle bonding or intrinsic effects 
such as low strain hardening/dislocation storage capacity[5, 15]. In the current study, the in-
situ powder casting during SPS has largely reduced the internal defects and enhanced the 
poor inter-particle bonding associated (Fig. 7). Furthermore, a large amount of nano-sized 
precipitates appeared in both coarse and NC grains with no ageing process (Figs. 8-9). The 
improved compressive strain without sacrificing strength in the CM6h+EA sample can be 
attributed to the significant reduction in processing defects as well as the precipitation 
hardening. In addition, compared to the true stress-strain curves of bulk CM6h sample (Fig. 
6(a)), much greater compressive strain was observed in CM6h+EA sample. This was most 
probably a result of two factors. Firstly, the presence of defects and incomplete inter-particle 
bonding in the CM6h sample would have limited the ductility. Secondly, the precipitation in 
CM6h+EA would have promoted greater strain hardening due to increased interaction with 
dislocations in grain interiors.  
4. Conclusions 
In summary, we have firstly demonstrated a facile strategy to enhance ductility 
without the sacrifice of strength in a bulk nanostructured Mg alloy via in-situ powder casting 
during SPS. This process significantly reduced processing induced defects, enhanced inter-
particle bonding and introduced significant precipitation without extra ageing treatment. 
Overall, sample CM6h+EA obtained a best combination of ductility (6.6%) and ultimate 
strength (506 MPa) among all samples, which produced better ductility than those of 
previously reported research related to bulk NS Mg alloys [28, 29, 32, 33]. This strategy can 
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be also extended to other alloy systems (e.g., Ti-Al or Al-Zn-Mg) which possess intermetallic 
with low melting temperatures. The cryomilling and SPS used in this study could be easily 
modified to current industrial process or extended to other consolidation techniques, and has 
the potential for large-scale application of producing bulk dense NS materials E\³two-step´
approaches.  
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Table 1 Summary of compressive properties of bulk CG, CM6h and CM6h+Eu samples 
Samples 
0.2% Proof Stress 
(MPa) 
True Ultimate 
Strength (MPa) 
True strain at 
ultimate strength 
CG 187 363 0.130 
CM6h 400 500 0.036 
CM6h+Eu 408 506 0.066 
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Fig. 1 Schematics showing the microstructural development due to in-situ powder casting 
during SPS process 
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Fig. 2 A DTA curve showing the melting temperature of Mg-Zn eutectic alloy powder 
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Fig. 3 XRD pattern of eutectic Mg-Zn alloy powder 
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Fig. 4 (a) A representative secondary electron SEM image showing the morphology, (b) 
particle size distribution of Mg-Zn eutectic alloy powder, EDS spectra and quantitative 
values (inset) from the marked particles (c) A and (d) B 
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Fig. 5 The sintering temperature and piston speed as functions of time of bulk samples (a) 
CM6h and (b) CM6h+EA 
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Fig. 6 (a) True compressive stress±strain curves of CM6h, CM6h+EA and CG samples, (b) ultimate strength versus strain of bulk NS Mg alloys 
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Fig. 7 Representative back scattered SEM images of samples (a) CM6h and (b) CM6h+EA  
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Fig.8  (a) A representative bright-field TEM image and SAED of sample CM6h, ( b) 
corresponding statistical grain size distribution, (c) a representative bright-field TEM image 
and SADP of sample CM6h+EA and ( d) corresponding statistical grain size distribution 
21 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 9 TEM bright-field images and SADP of sample CM6h+EA (a) coarse grain (zone axis 
B//[2な な0]) and (b) NC grains area 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
